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TO OIJR QUEZN.

Oh Queen of May!
Let flowera deck Thine Altara, as la nieet,
Ana iet Thy servanta gather at Thy Peet

Prom day to day:

There let theni rais;,
Wlth one accord, their volces, to proclaim

The glanies of Thine ever-blessea Nanie,

And ta siug Thy praise.

'Thou, £romn Thy throne

In the higb court of Heaven, wilt attend

The feeble prayera we affer ; wilt defend,
Ana guard Thine own.

Thon, of aur ]King

The Mather blessed, Mother of our love,

Accept, 'we pray, in that bright Home above,
The g¶fts we brlng.
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IZMIGRÂTION WORK IN MONTReAif

E RHAPS some of the readers of the MZSSENGZPR
may have heard sometimes of "St. Ann's Home,"
and may have wondered what St. Ann's was and
what work we were engaged in carrying on.
Our object, briefly, is to bring young girls from
institutions and convent-schools in England and

to place them in service In Montreal and surrounding dis-
tricts, and St. Ann's Home is the recelving home where the
girls corne to when they first land, and to whlch they can
always return when they are out of place.

It was in July, 1897, that we first took root in a small
house in Lavai Avenue, but the accommodation thus afforded
was found too small, as the parties of girls from, Englaud
became more numerous and more frequent. So, in May
last, we moved to 149 Berri Street, a site more In the French
quarter of the town than we could bave desired, but stili ail
that offered at the limited prices we were able to give, and
here it is that our work is carried on at present. As to what
thls work consists In may roughiy be dlvided lnto four heads :

i. Recepotion and placing of girls on their arrivai from
England;

2. Keeping in toucli with them while in their places;
3. Periodlcally vIling each different case, andi reporting

to our head office in London ;
4. Keeplng the Home open, where the girls may be

received at lowest possible payments when ill, or out of place.
Ail girls emigrated through us are under our guardian-

ship until they are eighteen years old, or if over that age when
emigrated, until they have been a year in the country.
Soine of the older girls are emigrated by couvents or other
socleties or prIvate persons, on condition of repaying the
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ecpeuses of their passàge by instalients froin their wages.
For the collection of this money, we, as agents, are respon-
sible, and partly for this reason and partly to ensure a cer-
tain sum of money being laid by nxonthly by every girl, we
have made an arrangement by which we receive the wages
for the girls, ana after handing over to theni what they
require for current expenses. place the balance to their
account in the City and District Saviug's Bank The keep-
ing of these various accounts, iudeed, forins no light part of
our work.

In the course of the last year, fifty-six girls passed through
the Home and made a short or long stay, some staylng only
a day and others as long as three months for one cause or
another. Our girls, with a few exceptions only, have had
no prevlous experience in domestic service. They get some
training, however, in laundry, kitchen and house-work *lu
their couvents before they conie out. This training, truth
to teli, does not amount to inuch, and this naturally,
because it is so difficuit in an institution when every-
thiug is doue on a large scale, to give a girl a real practical
knowledge of the sort of work she will find going on in a
small private house. We have tried to supplemeut this
convent training lor soine of the girls hy giving a three
mnoths' course of work in the Home, haîf of which time
they speud iu house work, and haif in kitchen work. This
lias proved so useful to the girls that we have often been
tenipted to take a larger house and to arrange part of it as a
regular trainiug school in domestic service. But our ineans
are too small, aud our time toc, fully occupied already to,
allow of this belug done. We have often heard it said in
the course of our Montreal experience what a great boom a
well organlzed School of Housewifery would be both to em-
ployers and employed, so we can but hope that such a real
and wldely felt want will be soon supplIed by some efforts
of the Montrealers themselves. Raw material, we and other
emigration societies can undertake to supply, ouly uufortu-
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£ nately It is, as a mile, sadly raw. To the question why
sliould not Training Homes be established for intending
emigrauts on the other side of the water, we can reply
with confidence that this would be undesirabie. Not one
English person in fifty realizes how widely the conditions
of domestic service differ in Canada and the old country.
A Canadian servant must be able to turn lier hand to any-
thing and everything, and, ini consequence, mostly of the
cimate, there are many details of every day life in a Cana-
dian houseliold whicli cannot be learnt except ou the spot.

Passing on to tlie class of girls which it is most advisable
to bring out, inucli misappreliension on this point even yet
exlsts in the old country, and, owing to the mistakes thus
inade, an unfortunate prejudice bias been created in the nIlnds
of many Canadians as to the character of ".immigratedl
orphan"I as lie or she is commonly denominated. As a
matter of fact, tlie proverb " Out of siglit, out of mind"
lias been too commonly acted upon, and tlie time is flot long
past wlien anybody who was flot wanted at home, was
tliouglit to be uncoxnmonly wel! disposed of by being sent
across the seas.

To put a summary stop to this practise of turning the
sliores of tlie Dominion into a dumping grouud for tlie mub-
blsh of the mother country lias become a first object witli
every emigration society wlicli aims at conducting its work
on sound economlc principles. And, speaklng for ourselves, it
is our constant endeavour to bring no labour into Canada
but wliat Canada can use for its own advantage. In sucli
cases, happily rare, when we liave fouud ourselves deceived
In tliis character of auy of our young emigrants, we have
lost no tinie in returning tliem wlience they came, for we
liold that to shleld an offender Is no true kindness to the
girl or boy in question, and is a real injustice to otliers of
cur cliuldren on whoin reflected discredit tlius falis whicli

liy ave doue nothing to deserve.
We sliould like to say a few words in answer to a question
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which may be asked uà, which is:. Why when servants are
wanted in England, are we at the painis of emigrating thein
to Canada? The reason is one which may be given shortly.
Owlng to the fact that Canadian heads of households take
a much more practical Interest in questions of domestlc
management, domestic service of a inucli better standing is
open to quite young girls than would be the case in England
where the chlld servant Is usually elther the drudge of a
poor and crowded lodglng-house or Is employed la dragging
about a baby as big as herseif for some Impecunlous shop-
keeper ! Among our own girls, there are inany at present in
excellent service la Montreal, who, had they returned fro -a
their convents to the poor neighbourhoods ia which their
parents or relations llved, would, humanly speaktng, bave
had bu t little chance of not driftlng from the only miseràbly
paid but honest employments open to them, to join the
rank of beggary or vice, and this flot froni any personal
inclination, but from the plteously compelllng nature of their
surroundings.

To any one who lias known the grim attnosphere of sor-
did poverty, vice and drunkeness of many a London street,
the gain to the children of letting the ocean roi! between
themn, anad what they would gravitate to, seeins, as It is,

Ia conclusion, we may add a few words as to the begin-
ning and generp.l work of the Society of which the girls'
brandhinl Montreal forms part. It is now eighteen years
since the work of emigratlng boys to Canada was first begun
by the Rev. Lord Archibald Douglas. About five years since
lie joined the Southwark Cathollc Z4migration Society, under
the presidency of the Bishop of Southwark. AUl London on
the south shore of the Thames belongs to this diocese. But
few girls were emigrated until 1897, when the girls' brandi
of this society was started, of which we have given this short
account. Miss A. F. Procter, under whose sùlpervision this
work in Montreal is placed, is specially entrusted by the
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Local Government Board in L<ondon wlth girls over the age
at which they commorly permit emigration, a fact which
places her in a position of unusual responsibility, and obliges
her to, report f ully on each case to the English Goverzment.
A chlld emigrated by a Governinent school is not, in the eyes
of the law, the lasignificant unit she is apt to appear. £ach
separate case emigrated is recorded lu the archives of the
Government Offces in XVhitehall, with ail the reasons for
emigration, and the delegated duties of guardianship of
these " Children of the State' are no sinecure.

Iu thîs matter of guardianship the new bill1on the " Itnml-
gration lnto Quebec of certain classes of British children 1'
which has just been passed by the Quebec Parliament, and is
modelled on sotnewhat similar acts iu Ontario a-ad Manitoba,
will be of great use to us. It places the power of guardlanship
In the hauds of the Society emigrating the chlldren, until they
shall attaîn the age of eighieen. Lt defines very stringently
the classes of chlldren to be eniigrated, and provides at the
same time for their proper care and supervision, by com-
pellng the societies to, provide a home for the emigrants on
their arrivaI and when they are out of place, and to cause
each chlld to, be visited and reported on at least once a year.
Arduous and seemingîy disappointiz as this work of super-
vision sometimes is, it is one without whfch no scheme of
emigration, when the young are concerned, can be any-
thing but a dismnal and well-deserved failure.

Em1gration has been often a failure iu the past, because
of a want of organized supervision on the part of emigration
societies. In many ways, however, the resuits are most en-
couragLng with boys and girls alike.

There are many of Father Douglas' " old boys " now
prosperous farmers, owning their own land, who, lu Eng.
land, would have been " hedgers and ditchers,"' hardly
earning bread and cheeese, or wretched " casuals"1 sleep.
ing niglits on the benches In Trafalgar Square. with old
newspapers In lieu of blankets. The absence of auy sort of
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girls' clubs, such as we fi nd in London and other large towns,
has suggested to us a la: ge room we possess in Berri Street
as a club and place of meeting for our girls who assemble
there twice a month, alternately, for amusement and rellg-
fous Instructions. We have also started a sewing and
cooking class to which some of the girls corne on their after-
noons out. We havc been most fortunate in finding friends
,who have taker. a kind and personal interest in our girls,
and given them the only real help which avails, the heip
which cornes from personal indivIdual syrnpathy and
affection.

M. M. MALLOCE.

IEDO XIS 14ATUST POEM.

Pope Leo, just before his recent illress, wrote some beau-
tiful hezameters in Latin addressed to nuns, whlch, trans-
lated, read as follows:

THE MAlDENS CONScCRÂTIC.
Lo! Christ le nigh and His deliglit It le
To greet you as Hie tpouses - eweetest name -
Who by a hoiy pact to Hlm are pledged.
Par froin the clamor, He bas given you,
Within the peaceful precint3 of your cells,
To iead a blameless life. You blossons there
Like fragant liles in a~ garden close,
Let.*Satan spread hie nets and balef ni arts.
And with hie frown the timid mind o'erawe.
jeans, who ever guards, shall fiy to aid
And make the wealest powerful ia the fray.
Then shall He make your love more ardent glow,
And sbield you dloser in His sacred Heart.
Vours souis wlth wodru sweetness gladdening;
And when at length yonr happy course is run,
And to you, faithf ni ones, Death shows himseif
Ail beaming and with visage xniid and kind,
Our Lord shall give you Hie suprernest gif t,
From your drear exile He shall iead you then
To the celestial shore, and bld you there
Be ever bleesed with the iight divine.



A ilTTJUR TO THRE BLESSeD VIRGIN.

For the CANADIAN MESSENGER from tbie French of Paul Féval,
by Mrs. SA&DriRR.

eAN resolved to write a letter to the Blessed Vir-
gin. 0f this storyr you may think as you lke;
it was told to me and I tell It t'o you. It was flot
an original idea, that of poor littie jean. He
had not read ; for he could not rend, - but he

Shad heard it over and over, that charrning legend
of our time, at once sr, prosaic and so redoient of

poetry: "The Letter to the Good God. " It had struck
him as it strikes you and mie, and every one. lu the Catho-
lic literature of ail ages there is nothing so tender, so touch-
ing, so stmply grand as the " Letter to the Good God."

Observe that it must be true, ail true, for mnan could have
invented nothlng so augelic. The pity ls that it had to be
printed. Once printed, it is stili very pretty, but - ah!
1 should have so Iiked to see the letter itself going straight
from, the childlsh heart!1 It lias happeued to me at times to
repeat it to myself and to hear it in a.dream such as I ima-
gine It, even as one breathes the exquislte fragrance of a
perf ure.

jean was six years old, bis trousers rent on both knees,
his fair curly, hair so thick and so rich that it might have
adorned the heads of two fine ladies ; a pair of large blue
",yes that sometimes trled to smlle, albeit they lad wept so
niuch ; a tiny jacket, daintily fashioned, but golug to rags,
- a glrl's boot on the right foot and on the Ieft a boy's
shoe, both too wide and too long. and nias! without heels.
Inside, he had cold and hunger, for it was a winter evening
and he lad been fasting froni noon the day býfore, when the
thouglit came to him to write to the HoIy Virgin!1

201
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It remains to be toid- how littje jean, who could neither
read nor write, got his letter written.

Down there in the quartier of the Gros Caillou, at the
corner of an avenue and flot far from the Esplanades, there
was a 'twriter's " stail. Many were the petitions, requests
and appeals addressed then to the Government whether Its
head was King, emperor, or President. War-petitioners
have no political prejudices. The scrivener was an old sol-
dier of a testy humour, - a worthy man enough and not
bright - oh ! by no manner of means ! - not at ail rich and
havlng the iii luck to mot be sufficiently xnaimed to obtain
admission to the asylum of the Invalides.

There is nothing more provoking than that. jean -saw
him through the cloudy panes of his stall, smoking bis pipe
while waiting for customers. He went in and said:

" Good day ! - I corne to have a letter written."
"Ten cents," said Herr Bouin.

For this worthy man, who was, per chance, the hundred
thousandth part of the glory of a Marshal of France, - was
called Herr Bonu. Jean, having no cap to take off> said
very politely:-

«' xcuse me, then,' and he made for the door to, go
away. But old man Bonin thought him pretty and asked:

«Are you a soldler's son, littie fellow ! "
"No,"' answered jean, " I amn maman's son and she Is

ail alone."
- « Good ! " said the scrivener. - «" And you have not ten

cents?"
'< Oh ! 1 have no cents at ail."
"Nor your mother neither? That is plain. And your

letter is to ask for something to eat, littie one?"
Ves, 1 said jean, ' that's j ust it."'

'Advance!1 one will not be much the poorer for ten lines
and haif a sheet'

jean obeyed. Herr Bonin arranged his paper, dipped his
pen in the ink and traced iu that fine quarter-xnaster's hand
of his:
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"Paris, 17th January iS..
Then below, at the 1! re.
Tro Monsieir,-

"What is his xiame, my little fellow?"
Wihose ?" questioned Jean.

«Why, the gentleman, of course."
"What gentleman!" I
"The individual for th.e soup or whatever it is."

jean understood this time and replied:,-
<It is flot a gentleman!" 1

-"I Oh bah! a lady then?"
Vs-no - that is to say -

«My eyes 1 " cried Herr Bonin, IlDon't yon kaow whom
you are wriing ?"

"'Oh yes !"I sald the child.
Il'Tell it then and be doue wlth it !

Little Jean grew very red. The fact is It is flot convenlent
to employ pubic writers for such like correspondence. But
he mastered courage to say :

"«It is to the Blessed Virgin I want t- send a letter."
OId Bouin dld flot laugh. He laid dow< 'bis peu and

took his pipe from his moutb.
ciVou littie villain,"I said he sternly, IlI take it that you

do r.ot mean to play trlcks on an old man. 'Vou are too littIe
for me to slap you. Get out of here in double qulck time!1
- Match !"I

Little Jean turned on his heel. ' I mean the heel of his
foot luasmuch ns his shoes bail noue.' But Bonin seeing
him so meek, looked at him again and more attentively.

«"«My word" he grumbled, IlThere is no lack of misery
in Paris! What is your name, llttle boy ?

"jean."
"-jean what ?
Only Jean."I

H-err Bonlu's eyes began to water, but he shrugged his
shoulders.

203
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' And what do you want to say to the Blessed \Tirgin ?
" I waut to tell her that maman Is asleep since four

o'clock yesterday, and if she will be so good to wake her up,
for I can't."

The old man feit a tightening of the chest, for lie feared
to understand. He, however, asked again "Wlat did
you say about food just now?"'

"WelI ! " answered the child, " It is that we want
something to, eat, for we have none. Before maman fell
a sleep she gave me the last bit of brea d."

"Aud she -what did she eat ?"'
"Two days ago sie said : «"I ar n ot huugry."
"What did you do when you wanted to waken lier ?
"Well ! j ust wliat I always did. I klssed her."

'%Vas she brcathing ?"I
jean smiled and bis smile was very beautiful. "I do not

know," he replied, '<Do flot people always breathe?"I
Herr Bouin turned bis liead away, because two big tears

were running down his clieeks. He dld flot answer the
chld's question, but lie said ln a trembling voice :

"XVhen you kissed lier did you notice anythlng ?
"Y'es - she was cold, but it is cold at home."
««And she shivered, did she flot ?
«"«Oh no - she was pale, pale ! - her two hands were

quite stili and were crossed on. lier breast, and so white! her
liead was hanging back ùver the boister, so tliat aithongli
ber eyes were hlf closed, yon would think she was looking
Up to heaven.>'

OId Bonin thougit: "I have envied the ricli, I who eat
well and drink weil. Now, liere is one who died of hun-
gger -of hunger!

He called the child to hi h;le toolr hima on lis kumee and
said very gently: «'ILittle one, thy letter is written- and
sent - and recelved ! - Take me to your mother ?

"That 1 will. But why do you cry? I asked jean 'with
surprise.
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"Nay, nay,> replied the old soldier clasping the littie
fellow in bis arus and bathing his face wlth tears, " why
should men cry? It is thon who hast cause to cry, poor dear
littie jean ! - Ah ! I had a mother once, - very long ago,
for sure, - but I can see her now, from your description,
as she lay on ber bed of deatb. saying to me before she left
me : «Bonin, be an honest man aud a good Christian! '
There was a two-penny print of the Blessed \Tlrgin hanging
besîde the bed, - It srniled down on me then and I Ioved it
and took it into my heart. - I have been an honest man, it
15 true, but a good Christion - alas ! no!1"

Re stood up with the child stili clasped in his arms, add-
ing : « «There now, old mother, there now ! - be content!1
- Friends may scoif at me if they will. Where thon art,
1 want to go and 1 wciii bring with me to you this poor lit tie
angel who shall neyer leave me, because his rogue of a
letter, not even written, has struclc double - it bas given
bim a father and me a heat ! "

Now that is ail. I do not pretend to couvey to you a
baif-quarter of the simple charm of this gem of deepest
pathos the thought of %vhich bas often bedewed my eyes
with tears. T.he poor mother who died of misery and want,
neyer revived on earth. Who was she ? 1 know not. Wliat
-was the long martyrdom of her life? 'I know not ! But there
Is somewbere in Paris aman, stili young, who Is a "«writer,"1
flot lu a stail like Bonin. He u'rikes eloquent tbings and
you ail know bis nanie. Let us cali him Jeau for shortness
as of old.

Bonin is now a cheery old man, always honest aud, more-
over, a good Christian. He enjoys the glory of the 'hIttie
one " as lie stili sornetimes calis bis illustrïous son by adop-
tion, and lie says -for he It was wcho told me this story
wlthout beglnning or end: " 1 know flot what postman it
is that delivers sncb letters, but tbey neyer fail to reach
their address in beaven ?.%
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Ccnd - ing, SiwcL Mta - ry, licar our lirayer.

2. - Behold earth's blossoins spriuging,
In beauteoua forma and hue;
Ail nature gladly bririging, ,
Her aweetest charms to you.

Hail, Virgin, etc.

3. - We'fl gather fresh, bright fiawers,
To bina aur fair Queen's brow;
From gay and verdant bowers,
We haste ta crown thee now.

Hail, 'Virgin, etc.

4, - And now, aur blessed Mother,
Smi!e an aur festal day ;
Accept our wvreath of flowers,
And be aur Queen of May.

Hall, Virgin, etc.

IEDAX RnRUM

Old Fathier Time, if lie have a heart, must be the hap-
piest of God's creatures, for it seems ta me bis onie great
business is the drying of tears and the healing of ivounds'
and the pramising of better things to carne. Saine people
accuse hiiin of wearing a ut friendslipls, but I don't believe
that and don't likze ta hear huma badly spakzen of. 1 look
upon hlmn as a friend and a very kind one. Paes he not
render us a service no ather friend can, drawing us sa
acently, s0 imnperceptibly towards the brink of E ternity
that, almost befare we notice it, we shall again be face ta
face wvit1x ail the loved ones that ran an a littie ahiead of us.
- From a 141er. Paridaews, .Bdgiuni.



THE PURPOSE 0F RITUAI4

SHE Rt. Rev. John Cuthbert Redley, O. S. B., Bishop
of Newport, Wales, treats in the following lines ofa
subjeet which is now of special interest:

The controversies and discussions which perpetually
agitate ail reiigious bodies outside of the Catholie Ohurch
sometirnes inake themaselves feit even within. the Cliurclfs
fold. It is at one time doctrine, at another time ceremonial,
which furnishes the objcect of contention. The trutlisw-hich
they have carried away ia their secession from Cathoiicism
are sure, sooner or later, to be attackcd andl underxmned;
and the ritual observances whieh express dogmnatic truths,
which embody sacramental realities, and wvhichi explain
and guard the fatith, cannot fail to share the fatte of the
beliefs themselves. They are debated and fouglit over with
equal violence by those who believe littie and those who
believe a great, deal. The former consider thei supersti-
tious, and the latter uphiold themi as ancient, picus and sa-
lutary ; and as neitiier party owns any real authority, such
discussions are sonietimes bitter, and always endless
or if they cease, and one side obtains the victory, sucli vi
tory is orily obtained by the slow inovement of public
opinion -a tribunal whose decisions are generaily in
the direction of indifferentismn, and %vhich, in any case,
hias neyer been recognized as having any authority on
religions mnatters.

Within the Catholic Ohiurcli there is authority, ani a
living, articulate voice. That voice can and does speak
decisiveiy on bothi doctrine and rituai. But the faithfui
require more than decisions. Iii the Ohurch's decisions
there is bothi law and history. V't is very useful for Cath-
olics to follow doctrine to its sources, and to trace its exposi-
tion down the streain of time. It is very useful to know
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the origins of ceremnonial, to learn the meaning of holy
rites, to be possessed of the significance of the naines,
the vestures, the places, the actions and the language
which have grown up arouind the creeds and the solemn ob-
servances of the Church during the many centuries of
her history. « A few words, therefore, on Ritual will not
1)e out of place at the beginning of the holy season of Lent.

Any outward funâion connected with religions worship,
is called a rite or a ceremony. The two wvords mean almost
the saine thing, but the word rite signifies something more
elaborate, or more dignified, than a mere ceremony ; and a
rite may consist of many ceremonies. Lot us begin,
then, by saying that, in a certain sense, there is not in our
holy religion, any absolute necessity for any rites or
ceremonies at all. Truc no one can either pr2acli, sacrifice,
or confer a sacrament without external actq and words.
But setting aside the mere essential words and gestures,
these things xnight ahI be done wiithout any of wihat is
generally called ritual. The Apostles wore no special vest-
ments. The primitive celebration of the Holy Bucharist,
that is the Mass, was probably confined almost to the offer-
ing, the words of consecration and the communion.
Baptism was on]y the pourîng of the water with the words
of the formn. The place of assembly was anP ordinarry
room. For a long time there Nvere neither lights, nor in-
cense, nor even chant. But in saying this wie cannot help
secing at the saine moment the reason of the natural and
inevitable rise of ritual proper. IL is natural to man to sur-
round august institution-, and important acts %vith expres-
sive and dignified forins. The court, the army, and the
bench of justice have ail their appropriate outwiard cereino-
niai. The striking and unusual vesture, the dignity of
architecture, the gradation of attendants, the barriers of ob-
servance, the forins of reverence, the solemnnity of decree
and of sentence-aIl these are good and suitable for man,
as he is made an~d ns lie is forrmed. It is not to the point
to insist that soverei.gns are !sovereigios even without
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their crowns andi robes of state, that a judge could pro-
noun ce sentence as well in his own office as in court,
and that a soldier's handgoine uiniforin docs not make
himi shoot straighter or mnarch botter. Any one cari
sec the fallacy of this line of thought. The ritual or
ceromonial of any institution is net of the essence
of that institution, but it adds to its efliciency. Law
and ordinance inighit go on without it, but the human
beings for whoîn they are intended would miss their
full effect, or indeed, in many cases, miss them altogether.

But to the Churchi - to the Kingrdotn of Christ
upon earth -- these consideratioris app y with especial force.
tIn the Christian dispensation such as it has been Ieft to us
since the Spirit was given at the groat Pentecost, wc have a
Iingdom which isboth visible and invisible ; wvhiclh wieldsB
powcrful spiitital force on the one biaud and is rocognizable
by the oye and the ear on the otlîci. To inistake the
Church's spirituality and to deny lier visibility arc cqually
un-Catholie and equally disastrous. T:t is ino3t important,
therefore, that every mneans shoulId bc offered to the unstable
and easily-distîacted intelligence of men, %vhereby they may
be heli>ed to kzeop before their mind(s that which is out of
their bot1ily siglit, aad at the saine time to inaintain a steady
and practical grasp of' that continuation of Clhrist's earthly
presence whichi remains with us in the sacramnental sys-
tom. Thus we require ritual in order to impress the heart,
to teach the mind, and to stimulate devout emotion.

First, to impress to mind. Ail outwvard worslîip tends to
remind us of the invisible God. Stili more forcibly are we
reminded of Him when we j oin in worship withi other mon,
and when the sight and the sound of untied prayer testîfy
to the comrmon belief of many hearts. But with the Incar-
nation, new and more impressive maethods of realizing Godl
have been vouchsafed to, us. In Jesus - iii Rîs human
acts, words and traits - we read the infinite solicitude, the
boundless meroy, and the unwoarying, friendliness of
the Almighty iod ; ive read these things translated into
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-a tongue that our intelligence can follow and take in.
Moreever, Jesus, although He is novi at the right
band of God, has leff us Ris huinan life, His priest-
-hozd, His sacrifice, 11:s sacranients, and out of ail these
.here has been fashioïied a glorlous ritual, full of Hie
presence, full of His thousandfold impressivenes8,
which. continually proclainis to the unheeding hearta
eof inen the nearness of their Qed. The great liturgical ac-
-tien of the Mass is much more than united or public vior-
ship, in the erdinary sense of the word. It gathers us
round Jesus - round Jesus in His rnost aviful and royal
~act. It gathers us where the redeeming bleod is known by
us te flowv as upon Calvary. an vie forget God as long as
vie are faithful te the Mass ? an we ieadily forget Hirn as
vie frequent His temples, see Hie priest, use His Sacraînents,
houer His blessed Mother ? Can ive forget Iiim whien we
behold the holy naine of Jesus blazoned everyvihere, wiea
vie read it in every page cf our prayer-books, and when we
hear it reecheed in the liistory of every saint ? There are
men, Christians. tee, wvhe wiii refuse te admit that any cf
this externai activity or a believer's faith le needful or pro-
fitab e. Tuiey will tell yen of private contemplation aud cf
wvorship of the heart. But ive muet speîLk plainly and say,.
-taking men as they are, and taking human history as it is,
that m~an dees net remiember Qed unless hie eaters into the
ýChristian ritual. And we cannet but suspect tliat those viho
decry that ritual are these who are content with fair more
scanty, far more fragmentary, worship of the Almighty
-Creator than Cathelies have been taught te think Ris right.

Next, vie require ritualinl order te teach the mind..
-Christians are taughit by the Word of Qed, delivered te themn
by the pastors cf the Church. It is this continueus and
divineiy-protected teaching, handed o rmaete age,
ivhicli constitutes Catholie traditien. To this teaching the
.child is brou-lit as soon as it eau understand, and to
this the intelligence cf mature age is prepared te submit as
long as life shall last. But words are assisted by eutward
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sings, acts and symbols. Thus, the outward reverence-
which is paid to the Holy Eucharistie Presence ia a perpe-
tuai lesson in faith. The si.nctuary, the tabernacle, tho veil
that hangs upon it, the ever-burning lamip, speak to the-
heart ia a way that every one of us cari readily understand.
The ritual of the Mass, and more espccially the august and
hîstorical ceremonies of solemn Mass, express ivith unmis-
takable clearness Who it is that descends upon the Christian
aitar, Who it is that is offered, Who it is that comrmunicates
Himself, in that great act of worship. The ritual of the
Sacrarnents enforces the salutary doctrine of the grace-
of Christ. The Sacramcnts, it is true, are much more.
than mere rites or ceremonies. They truly and really con-
vey grace. But the ceremonies wvhîchw~e use in confe-rring
them ai-e deeply instructive. In the imposition of hands
we read the lesson that all our trust mnust be in the grace
of our Redeemner, -%ithout 'which we cari do nothing. In
the water, the chrisai, the bread, the wine, we sec the
various offices and effects of that all-necessary grace - now
it purifies, illuminates, strengthens and gives spiritual

eat.In the priestly robes we realize that itis not mani
wvho operates, but Christ the God-Man, working by menus
of Ris nuinister. Irn the touching ritual of the Sacrament
of Penance, ive arc consolous that the approach to the con-
fessional, the bowed head, thc humble confession and the
ininisterial absolution bring home to the intelligence better-
than any words of doctor or of preacher that Christ is ever-
ready to pardon sin, but that sin before it ia pardoned
muat be acknowledged, detested and confessed. The various-
colors of the sacred vestmients and ornanients, the imagez of
holy persons, the symbols of hoiy thinga, tell the worshipper
of the Christian seasons, the Christian mysteries and the-
Christian life ; whilst the very structure of our churches,
and the distinctive robes of ]3ishop and priest and deacon,
are eloquent of that hierarchical institution, and that
authority to teach and to rule which Christ lias givea for
the good of the immortal souls for wiom He died. Thus,
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,the Ohurch's outivard preserice, lier garb, lier gesture, lier
expression, everywhere and constantly proclaim and enforce
those points of the Divine revelation and dispensation
whîch it is chiefly essential. that the Christian should bie
acquainted with.

And, finally, rituni is intended to excite devotion. I3y
devotion. "lis not meant mere feeling, excitement of the

-sensibility, einotion or tears. Tliese things may sometimes
accompany devotion, but they are not devotion itself ;
and devotion may, and cloes, exist without -tny cf them.
Devotion is firmness or intensity of the hieait towards God,
,and the fulfilling of lis holy ivili. Its basis is not feeling,
but the rational human wvill. Grounded upon the will's
-earnestness and steadfaistness,, it riscs to God in love, ado-
ration, contrition and good resolutions. Devotion, thus un-
derstood, is helped and promoted by sacred ritual. For
whatever reminds the soul 'of God, of Jesus, of Ruis ]3lessed
.Mother, and of luis loving gifts, ivil1 naturally draw
the heart to God. Whiatever proclaims the wvondrous soli-
citude of luis infinite mercy ;vilI naturally intensify the
heart's desire to love and serve God. If I amn likely to be
moved to praise God by a sermon, so niso shall 1 be moved
by the silent eloquence of the things that past before
my eyes. Then, it must be remi-embcred that every rite,
every cereniony, every outward expression of the Christian
faith, every action of religious ministration, is an occasion
for the devout clevation of tic heart. That is a very im-
portant consideration. Without occasions and opportuni-
ties, feww~ould be really devout. A good many would say,
if they ivere asked, that tliey wvere prepared to do God's
ivili ; but they would get no further; thnt is to say, they
ýwould neyer lift up their heart to God with any continuons-
ness or any great warmthi. In other-%vords, itis not cnough
to have a vague and general intention of serving God, but
it is a Christian duty to woi'abip, love, ask, thank and im-
plore pardon with more or less frequency and earnestness.
To provide occasions or opportunities for doing thié is a

213
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grand and admirable funiction of our lioly Catholier
religion. A man wlio follows the Mass, frequents the Sa-
craments, attends church. and falis in withi the outwvard life
of the Ohur-cl, cannot fali to lie a man of (levotion. He
cannot fiLil to converse and commune with his God, by
those acta of the heart whichi God juistly exi)ects fromn him.
Whien hie enters a church), hie thînks Whose house it is;
when lie behiolds the tabernacle, hie adores Jesus ; when
the prieat enters, lie thanks Godl for the priesthood of Christ.
As the sacrcd ritual of the iMass g-oes on, lie joins in evcry
part and follows every point. WThea ho approaches Holy
Communion or Confession, every action suggests a prayer
or aet of thc hieart ; and whether in the churcli or at home,
by the crucilix, by the rosary, by the use of the blessed
water, by hioly inedlals and scapulars, by the sound of
the bell, by holy pictures, by eaclî of the nui-erous pract-
ices and obj ects whicli are sanctioned by Cathiolie authority,
lie finds himself reminded ani assisted to offer to bis
Creator the incense of prayer or the holocaust of love. But
it is chiefly wvhen before thie aitar that bis powers are moved
and ]ifted up to heavenly ciiergy. There, amid the impres-
sive silence, or when the swcet an(d devotional. chant deepens
recollection - when the symbolic tapera glow ai-d the
mystie incense floats uipward - there can bardly be .a, soul
possessed. of faith whicbi doos not find it casier to give itseif
up to God. If the hcart feels, if the soul meits, if the tears
flow - wbo shall reprove or blame ? These things are not
" devotion," but fhey may result from it, and they often
foster and prolong it. And if here and there we find a, dis-
position and a temperament w* -i can love and serve God
more effectivcly %vithout external prorapting or opportun-
ity, yet stili luunan nature wvill remain humnan nature, and
He who became man that H1e iniglît the more easily and
completely drawv our affections to Himself, 'wiil ahlow and
approve that tlîe multitudes sbould try to turn the stream
of human feeling and eniotion to nourisb heavenly hope-
and love.
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Sueli are the principles 'vhielh lie at the root of Catholie
ritual. It is needless to say that rites and cerernonies inust
be carefully ivatched by Church authority. Ritual is ca-
pable of being bothi foolish and inisleading ; it may niuister
te superstition on the one hand, and to rnisbelief on the
other. It must alvays rest on doctrine ; it must always
be suited to the needs ai-d the opportunities of the houî'.
Hence it varies and alters from age to age ; it is soinetirnes
suppressed altogether when the Ohiurcli is persecuted ; it is
often curtailed when means fail ; and it is at other times
gYloriously arnplified when faith holds lier rightful place.
Without a governing authority ritual mnust lose its oppor-
tuneness, as doctrine niust lose its distinctness. Without
an authority, it must be by turns redundanit and defective,
somnetimnes a mask without a face, at others a needless
challenge and defiance. For us whlo believe and obey,
there is peace and joy in the thouglit thiat wve are as the
flocks of the Psalrnist, who are led into the places where
the pastures are, and guided by the rod and staff of the
Good Shepherd. Therefore should wve welcomne instruc-
tion, study the Church's open book, love lier festivals, and
attune our hearts te enter into lier divine and salutary life.

2TRe&s«uRv APRIL, 1899.
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acta of charlty......
Acta of mortification-..
Beads ................
Stations of the Cross ..
aoly Communions..
Spiritual Communions..
Examens of conscience
Hours of silence. ..
Char ible conversations
Eotu of labour ...
lioly H£ours ...... ....

18C,o4r Pions readlng........... 80.578
î6o,o58 Masses celebrated ... 0 197
258, 185 Massesixeard.......... 11T,187
46,659 Worke of-zeal........... 71,2W0
97,152 Varlors good works-. .538,049

273,793 Prayers............ -. 1, 137,303
79.093 Snfferings or afflictuons..- 77,193

256,508 Self conquests ......... "'86,473
171,45§ Visita to BI1 Sacrament.. r37,216
326,t59 -

26.So4 Trotal.......4,118,084
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O~nIRA1L I'rENIION FOR MA&Y.

Named by the Cardi=a Proôtedor and biessed by the Pope
for ail Assotiales.

1'ha beatification of joan of Arc.
* was in the 3,ear 1429. By successful warfare and the

alliance of the powerful Luire of Bnrgundy, who
held Paris, Henry VI of England had become master

-lLof the whole of France, saving only a srnall portion
of the central provinces.

The cIrcle was closing in : the important clty of Orleans
was besieged ; Paris, Reims, where Clovis and his successors
h2ad been crowned, were in the enemay's hands ; thre days
were darir for France and well nigh hopeless.

It was then that God raised up for thre savlng of France,
a shepherd mata of sorne sixteen years, by name of Joan of
Arc. Joan was born of peasant parents, in 14 r2, at Domrémy,
-which lies on the common boundary of Lorraine and Cham-
pagne. Sire grew up unlettered, pious and industrious, but
otherwise. nnnoticed among thre village girls. Like them
sire tended thre flocirs or plied thre spinning-wheel.

Ro-wever, her plety went beyond the ordinary. She loved
prayer ; to assist at mass and at the offices of thre Churchr
-was her unfeigned delight ; she could spend hours in pre-
sence of thre Blessed Sacrament. Her kindness, charity,
-obedience did not belle her devotion to holy thlngs. It is
no marvel tint Heaven should corne very close to sucir a
soul, no.- that, ont: suminer's day, the Archange! Michael
sirould speair to her, exirorting her In these earlier commu-
m1calor.b, to piety, prayer and the more perfect practice of
-virtue. Later, St. ('atherine and St. Margaret manifested
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themuselves to lier and a va4t ar.ny of angels, whoin she called
lier " 'brothers of Paradise."

It was only afterwards that the matter of lier mission was-
broached to ber: - She was to deliver the Dauphin Charles
from bis enemies and conduct hlm to Reims, there to be
crowned. " But"- quoth Joan, " how, can I, who neither
ride a horse or handle a sword, do this thlng ? 'God
will help you," answered the Augel.

For three years she heard the Volces. They were becom-
ing more preremptory in tone and definite in detail as iu
went on. From them she came to understand the desperate
straits to whlch France was reduced and to know that al
hopes were gone if the siege of Orleans were not speedily
raised and the :English, so long victorlous, driven away.
'flmid maiden that she was, she hesitated, pr!,-ved mucli,
nor yet could she free herseif from the dread of an enterprise-
so vast. " «Haste, " urged the V oices, " «haste thee, child
"of God, haste to Vaucouleurs, there to find the Lord
"Robert de Beaudricourt, who will get thee audience of the-
King. Haste thee, Orleans is liard pressed."
At leu-th, in obedience to the Volces, she set out in com-

pauy wlh lier uncle. The grizzled veteran, Robert de Beau-
dricourt, grown old in ]iarness, sniiled in derision upon the
dream-like projects of the shepherd-girl of Domrémy.
Once again, after a long interval7she attempted to win over
the old Chatelain to ber side. This time she succeeded, for
ia the interval, her unostentatious piety, lier honest speech,
bier steadfast confidence in lier mission and the pictures she
drew of the woeful state of France, had ga" ned lier many
partizans.

It was in February, 1429, that joan, lienceforth calling
herseif la PuaSlk, that is te Malt?, set ont to have audience
of the king, and after mucli hesitation and delay was ad-
mitted to bis presence.

She liad promi ed to recognise and sIngle hum ont of
ail the Court. Iu spite of lis being dlsgulsed and is.
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protestlng that she was making a mistake, she straightway
addressed him : " God grant you long life, gentie Dauphin.

1 amn joan, the Maid, sent by the King of Heaven totell yeu
"that yo-a will be anointed and crowned in Reims to be the
Lieutenant of the King of Reaven who 15 the King of

France."
A commission of grave and Iearned divines was named to

examine Into lier case, to find out if there were anytbing in
her character, habits, devotions, visions or past history that
conld in any way invalidate ber dlaim. Truly it was a case

for cautions and mature
deliberation : the honour

A_ of F rance was at stake, for
she asked to be entrusted
with military command;
the honour of God was,
concerned, for she declar-
ed that she held her mis-

* I sion of God. When ther ~ commissioners firEt came
~" ~ to her house, she said to

them: "You corne to ex-
amine me ; now, I know
neither A nor B, but I

"do know that Iamnsent
- by the King of 1Heaven

<to raise the siege of Or-
"leans and ccsaduct the king te Reims, there to lie crowned."»

After six weeks of investigation and deliberation the judges
declared rhey could find no flaw in Joan, and, that in view
of the marvels that altended ber, it would be resisting the
Holy Ghost to refuse lier what she required to carry ont
ber mission.

Thus was the seal of the Churcb set upon the virtue of
joan and upon the reality of ber mission.

Neither the space allotted to this notice nor its scope

219,
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admit of any detalled account of the successes of the F~rench
arms under the leadership of the Maid. The siege of Or-
leans bad lasted seven months, in seven days it was raised,
and On the 17th JulY, Chiarles VII was crowned i Reims.

She had uxucli to contend with: the great captains could
scarcely be brouglit to, trust ber xnilltary capacity ; the
king was irresolute, broken ln spirit by long contiuued
reverses. But the Voices spolce to lier and success neyer
failed to wait upon their counsels; whereas, when, as often
happened, other counsels prevailed, disaster invarlably fol-
lowed. Thougli armed and in the forefront of the figlit
she neyer 'would shed blood. Not that she thouglit herseif
invuinerable she even knew from the Voices, and announced
it three weelzs before, that she would be wounded under the
walls of Orleans. It was an arrow that pierced her shoulder
and shewed six luches beyond. The blood flowed fast and
she began to, weep, for she- was but seventeen. Then she
hears the cOnsoling Voices, and with lier own hand pulls
out the arrow. How these tears do affect one, they brlng
the Muid dloser to us, she is of ours ; it is the touch of na-
ture that inakes us all-akin.

The Maid had now accomplished ail she had promised,
ail that the Voices liad assured lier would corne to pass.
le task had flot been easy, but she fulfilled it to the last

detail in spite of the disadvautage of cakzing up a losing
cause, iu spite of the jealousy of the great ones who saw
their influence waning before that of joan, iu spite of the
wretched devices of court politics, in spite of the scarce
ackcnowledged dissatisfaction of the king, that the action of
heaven through the MNaid should supplant his own personal
initiative in the delivrance of his Realm. But henceforth,
these ignoble passions and disastrous influences will have
their way. Henceforth, there are no more promises; God
will îîot save France, unless France is willing to be saved;
ber enemies are not always to be worsted, and, one St.
John's Day. i430, they do so well, that Joan fails into their
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hands a prisoner. Five weeks before the Voices had fore-
told it. She was captured by the Burgundions, from whom,
on payment of an enormous suin, the Fnglisli got possession
of their arch-enemy, the littie Maid, who had been the
means of turning the high tide of their success. Three
months she lay in prison with chains riveted about lier,
subjectedl to interrogatory after interrogatory, one more
captious and cunning than the other, that she miglit be
cauglit in her words and give occasion for the pre-arranged
condemnation which awaited lier. 1ýhe chief of the council
selected for this purpose was Pierre Cauchon who, on account
of bis devotedness to the English cause, had been presented
tt, the Bisliopric of Beauvais. Alas ! for the times wlien
princes could reward their favorites with ecclesiastical pre-
ferment and force their candidates upon the Churcli T his
Bishop of Beauvais was flot only traitor to lis country
but also to the Pope (Eugenius IV), whom lie had refused
to recognise. Besides lie had a personal grudge against the
.Maid, because of lier having secured the adherence of the
people of Beauvais to the national cause, and so forced him
out of his episcopal city. His colleagues on the commission
were divines drawn from the University of Paris. Thus
did Bedford and the E nglish Council of Regency shelter
themselves and mz&sk their murderous intent behind the
forms of an ecclesiastical tribunal!1

In spite of their persecution, amid snare and threat, the
Maid lield firm to lier declaration that her mission ,ias of
God, and appealed to the Pope for the justice she could flot
hope to obtain at tlie hands of lier foresworn judges. But
wlihy tarry:- sue was condemned and handed over to the
secular arm to, be burut at the stake for lieresy. Ail along
she prayed and listened to the comforting Voices, and so
prepared, brave and resigned, slie faced lier awful deatli.
She confessed and received Holy Communion, and on the
3oth of May, 14.31, being then only nineteen years old, slîe
stood bound to the stake. Front out of the cruel fiantes,
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'with the heavens opening above lier last words were heard:
My saints have flot deceived me, my mission was of God 1

"St. Michael, St. Margaret, St. Catherine, corne ye to my
"aid ! jesus!1"
in the usual dispensation of Divine Providence, there

-commonly appears some proportion between the means and
the end. At times, bowever, for the uplifting of xnen's
hearts above the petty shif ts and resources of tliis world,

eand for the strengthenlng of their trust in the all-seeling
God, Hie does manlfest his
power by usin g the weak

'land small to confound.the
Sstrong ones and the migli-

ty. Sometimes Ris ins-
k truments are the blindÀt  - forces of Nature, or again

Sthe free but divineiy guid-
*ed energies of men ; and,

though sometimes, the in-
terposition aud tht' lesson
are not at the moment

e vident to ail, stili it is liard to even
Sglance over the dhronicles of the past
>. and flot see something more than the

mere natural evolution of human lIm-
pulses and the undisturbed action of

* everyday natural laws in the mardi of
sevents and shaping of history. We

have the advantage that years and
-centuries have dissipated the mists of prejudice that masked
for a tinte the Divine Hand ; mnuch as the beantlf'al lines
of some fossil sheil are revealed on the weather- worn
surface of a limestone cliff. So ft is wlth the saving of
France by joan of Arc. Trhe rlvalry of race and the lust
of conquest are passed away, and France and EngIand
.unite to do lier honour. In that oneness which is of



the household of the Faith, we see in joan of Arc a
minaden who obeyed with childlike docility a command the
inost marvellous in its nature and perilous inii ts execution
that ever God laid upon maiden ; a virgin who, amid the
-wantonness of the camp and the temptation of the court,
malntained herseif good and pure above ail suspicion ; whose
*one purpose it was and high emprise,that Jesus Christ should
relgn in the realm of France and be Lord above the King;
-who usèd ber influence and ber power for the observance of
God's laws and to banish wickedness from the armies she
commanded ; whose heart, strengthened by prayer and the
Sacraments enjoyed the peace of heaven in the midst of a
stormy career ; who accepted with resignation reverses,
sharp imprisonment, unjust judgtnent, and endured the
woeful death nt the stake with a niartyr's heroism. But
now, tbaok God, th~e smoke of the death-fire is wreathing
itself into the nimbus of the Saint, for the iniquitous judg-
ment of Rouen has been solemnly reversed. This joan,
w'-ýhom a twice-perjured bishop cteclared a heritic, the Church
will soon, let us hope, proclaim a saint ; and the aira and
purpose of these lines, an aini sanctioned and blessed by
the Sovereigu Fontif, is to secure the earnest prayers of
the Associates for a prompt and happy ending to the pro-
-cess of her Beatification.

Recalling the story of Joan of Arc, while we feel that we
are dealing with an episode where, as in Old Testament
days, God bas interposed, our awe of the Presence is lifted
from cur hearts and our sympathies are aroused, when we
contemplate the instrument of His power : flot a stern
unbending blood-stained Joshua, but a mild and simple
niaideu. We count ail the more surely on xnany pions,
urgent prayers for tlfis General Intention because it appeals
to our xnanhood. Warlike courage, masterful leading, high
and steadfast purpose, -kindly ways, womanly tenderness,
intimate union with God, and in the end, the pathos of
failure and heroic suffering, ail united as in Joan of Arc,
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go to niake Up a type that appeals to every heart, and that
is good to contemplate : for her story reminds us how
close God is to us in His Providence, and teaches us what
great things we can do and suifer under the influence of
accepted grace. I AAAH .~

Daily prayer during this xnonth.
Divine Heart of Jesus, I offer Thee, through the Iiima-

culate Heart of Mary, the prayers, good works and suifer-
ings of this day, in reparation for our sins, and according
to ail the intentions for which thou-sacriflcest Thyself con-
tinually on the altar. 1 off er them, ini particuar, that t'he
Venerable Joan of Arc niay be speedily honoured witli the
glory of Beatification.

..4posioic Resolution : Pious recourse without public cuit
to the Venerable Joan of Arc.

W'rItten for the
CANADSAN ZNESSENGER.

MARY.

There lajo i the air wvben the first timid blossom.
Awakes to the song of a rapturous bird,
And throbs of delight in each care-haunted bosoni
When songs of the May and of Mary are beard.
Oh! beantiful May. 'tis the name of our Mother,
Which blesses thy days wlth a sunnhine more rare,
That makes every honr seeni more sweet than another,
And touches each breeze with the perfume of prayer.

Wben Nature resplendant higli festival holding
Unfetters the ice chain of rivera and rils,
Anid painta, the soft clouda in the tender blue folding,.
Tis Mlary7s dear name that we hear on the his.

On strength of bis delicate pinlon relying
We watch the yonng bird as he floats to, the sky,
Our spirits take wing too-but soar past hiu slghing
Hler Name tilli t reaches the Seraph's on High.

For Mary is blessed ! ber own lips prophetic
With clearnesa of ciarion and sweetnets of song-
Have spoke-aud the nations with ferývour xuagnetic,
Rejolce at ber Antheni as titue rolla along.
Front the wide spreading earth to, the linitiess heaven,
Wberever the Name of the Savlour is heard,
An eloquent glory, to Mary, is gaven,
M!en bow, and the winga of the Angela are stlrred!

fluzru Gusxzi i



TUB~ ARCHEBISHOP OP~ IHALIAXW Etake the liberty of reproducing an extract from
the Lentin Cireular of Ris Grace Mgr. O'Brien,
Archbishop of Hialifax, to his Clergy:

ln fulfillnent of your pastoral duties, imprese upon the faithful,
durlng this hoiy season of Lent, the eternal truths that ahould govern
their lives, sud see that they ail approacis the Sacraments hnmbly
and sincerely. To promote the frequentation of the Sacraments, en-
courage pious Sodalities and Confraternities. Especially wonld I
recommend the Apostleshiô of Prayer, League of the &zcred Heart
ofl/esus. The abundant fruits produced by this League, wherever it
has been established, ls proof of its great efficacy for good. The con-
ditions of mnembershlp are easy of fulfilment; the spiritual benefits
derived froni the regular and frequent recurrence of a day specially
dedicated to the consideration of our Divine Redeemer's agony - to,
say nothing of other advantages - çvlli pnrify and strengthen the
souls of the memnbers themselves; and the exemple of those, however
few at the beginnlng, who wiil devoutiy approach the Sacrements
every inonth, wiii soon extend the infi aence of the Leegue, and draw
God's special blessing on the Parish. WVherever the League already
existe, let the Pastor earnestiy foster and promote it ; snd where it
does flot exist, let steps bc taken to establish it.

Ail information and papers for the establishment of the Leagne can
be obtained froni the Diocesan Director, Rev. Gerald Murphy, St.
Patrick's, Halifax.

We pray God that the Archbishop's hopes niay be ahun-
dantly realized, and confidently trust that the Blessings
promised the promoters of the J)evotion te, the Sacred
Heart may neyer fail hin.,

TU£ LEA.GUZ AT HOMB.

CyaviniZ. -On the day appointed for the solemn reception of ne w
members, a large and recnliected congregetion fillid the chnrch,
ivhich was decked as on days of hlgb festival.

The League which was established iu Cyrville seven years back,
stood lun eed of a revival, and theuks to the efforts of tbe zealons Pas-
tors of Cyrville, its condition nowv is mostsetisfactory. Fifteen sections
of fifteen Assocletes with e Promoter et the head of eacis iere
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formed in a parish that does flot number over roo familles. Two speciai
Leagues, also soon organizefi, the League of Men and the League of
the Children of the Sacred Heart, aud both had their respective
banner. AU the Associates wvere tlien convokefi for February Sth, the
very day the church -%as celebratiug iu the diocese the~ solemnity of
the Purification of the Biessed Virgin.

We had a solemu mass with deacon and sub.deacon, duriug which
the Chidren of the Juveuile League song their beautiful hyu: "O
Sacred Ileart 1 Sweet Sacred Hearti1"1 The ceremonies of the solenu
reception begsn immedlately after mass.

After the Cadets had suug their m~artial hymu: "EIn£ avant, miar-
chons 1"I the Rev. Father Vice.Director preached a short and very
pathetic allocution in French sud iu Engiish. Ail hearts thrilled
with emotion and euthusiasm. Then our priests procee-'d to the
reception of the new members ; tbe Cadets carne after sud knelt dowu
at thse rails, and fiually the men, in order to receive their respective
badges.

What a beautiful scene, to see those men of ail ages standing up
mithout any butuan respect, and going to receive on their breast the
Badge of the Sacred Heart, lu public token of their cousecration sud
of their promises.

The ceremny was ciosefi with the Benediction of the Blessefi Sacra-
meut. After the singiug of the Tatiturn ergo, a representative of each
League read the respective formula of cousecration to the Divine Heart
et jesus ; the Cadets loudiy proclairned that they wc>lild be faithful to
their promises lu answseriug al! together thse three questions addressed
to thein by the Rev. Father Vice-Director.

The whole Congregation joined lu singiug thse AIagetii al, to thanis
God thereby for aIl the heaveuly favours couferred ou them at the
occasion of this solemuity lu honour of the Sacred Heart of lesus.

Aud nowv we hope that the League is iu a prosperous way. Every
one la delighted with the nsme and office of "lApostie of Prayer."1
The Prz3moters displ.sy muci zeal and fervour iu eurofltg new muera-
bers ; the Sacred Heart of Jesus la Ktisg o/ all Hearis lu Cyrville.
M1ay Re ever reign thereiu aud confer His choiceat blessinga on our
beloved priests sud upon aIl the souls entrusted to their care !

A WIrNUss.

HocHintAGA CoNVxNT. - The League of tise Sacred Heart was
definitely organized amoug the pupils of the Couvent of the Holy
Names, Hochelaga, by Rev. J. B. Nolin, S. J., Nov. 25, x888. Since
than it has beau workiug admirably, sud bas produced marvelloas
results.

There Is a notable increase of love for the Holy Eucharist, manifested
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by frequent Communion, visite to the Blessed Sacrament, acts of
reparation and other practices of devotion. Mortifications of varions
kinds, greater ardor for study, submnission to the ruies of the esta-
blishment, and fidelity in contrlbnting ta the Treasury of Good Works
prove that the devotion to the Sacred Heart of aur Divine Lord per.
ineates the lives of the pupils, elevating, transforming, sanctifying
their most ordinary actions.

0. Gr.AiDu, Pres.
M. A. BicATIc3AmS, Sec.

IN MEMORIAM.

Remernber thein that tire lu bn'nds as If yoit
were bound with themn. Heb. XU. 3.

he prayers of the Leagne are earnestly requested for the following
inembers lately deceased: I

Al1exandria : Alex~ander Mclutosh, d. Mar. i ; McAllan McMillen,
il. Mar. 14 ; Alexander Kerr, d. Mar. 15. .Arnprior. Mrs. Margaret
Sargeant, d. Mar, îg ; joseph Heath, d. Mar. 30. .Baie : Mrs.
Mary Lashpell, d. Mar. 6; Mr. Miles Murphy, d. Feb. 7. Bathurst:
Mrs. Mary Leahy, d. Jan. 17; Mr. Antoine Biais, d. Jan. 15; Mrs.
James Landry, d. Fyeb. .Mrs. Joseph Pitre, d. Mar. Berlin : Michael
Ward, d. Jan. ; Isabella Gles, d. Nov. Cornwall: Mary MePhaul F

3
ra-

ser, d. Mar. iS ; Mrs. Margaret Garmon, d. Mar; James Marcellin,
d. Mar. Dundas : Miss Mary Collins. Eganville : Mrs. Margaret
McDonald, d. Dec. 29, '98; Julia St.afford, d. Mar. 16. Freelton :
Mrs. Anthony McGowan, d. Feb. Gall: Jolan Leyse, il. Feb. 17 ; Miss
Mary Kelleher, d. Mar. 9 ; Miss Mary C ollins, il. Mar. 2 1; Miss Kate
Barry, d. Mar. 21. Glen Roberison: D. A. McDovald, d. Nov. 'gS;
Samuel McDonald, d. Sept. 29, '93 ; Mme Victoria Jenteau, d. Mar. 2;
AiexanderD. McDouaid, a. May 22, '9s. Goderich : Clis. A. McDo-
nald, d. Feb. iS. Grand Falls, N. B. : Louise A, Pelletier, d. Mar.
4 ; Napoleon Martin, d. Mar. 5. Grielôh:- Mrs. John Carroll, d. Jan.
15; Mrs. Maurice Feehan, d. Jan. i9; Margaret O'Donnell, d. Jan.
20 ; EdlWard L4ynch, il. Jan. 2 1; Mrs. Joseph Herringer, d. Jan. 2,3
Hugh Brunton, d. Jan. 29 ; Sister Mary Perpetua Heffernan (St. jo.
seph's), d. Mar. 8 ; Annie H. Mulroney, d. Feb. 13. Harnilton : Mrs.
Michael Murphy, d. Mar. 5 ; Jeremiah Keroney, d. Feb. 26. Ha.stings.
James McMahon, d. Mar. 17. Heaikeron, N. S. : Mrs. W. C. Chia-
holn and Mary McDonald, Mrs. O'Neil, d. Apr. i ; Mrs. Ann Mul-
cahy. Ingersoll: Mrs. Mary Comiskey, 4 . Jan. 3 ; Miss Alvenia
Deleiney, d. Aug. 38, '98; John Heuderson, d. June 6, '98. Iroquoi.
Ârchibald Alexander MRaonald, d. Feb. 26. Kingston : Mts. Cathe-
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rine Rigney, il. Feb. i ; Mrs. Sara Marie Germain, d. Iteb. Lake-
ville. Mrs. joseph McPhee, dl. Feb. 16; Mrs. Ronald Ford, dl. Feb.
io; Mr. James McDonald, d. Mar. io; Mr. Ronald McDonald, d.
Feb. 14 ; Mrs. Ronald McEachern, il. Feb. 13 ; Miss Mimie Hofland
(Protmoter), d. Feb. 12. London: Mrs. C. O'Connor, il. Mar. 21 ;
Mxs. Margaret McTennan, d.- Dec , '98 ; Wm. Debb. d. Jan. 18 ; Mra.
Alice Murphy, d. Jan. ; Mrs. John Wright, d. Mar. 18 ; Miss Mary
Trierney, d. Mer. 12: Miss A. Crough, d. Aug., '98. Moncton: John
W. Trites, dl. Mar. ig. Montreal.: Mrs. Luke Cove, d. Feb. 13 ; Mrs.
Michael McXeachney, d. Mar. 16; Mrs. Patrick Snmith, Mrs. emul.
Lamont, d. Mar. 26. Orillia: Mrs. Kiely, d. Feb. PhiIipsons: Mary
Galiagher, dl. Feb. 3. Fort Lamton. Mrs. Cadot, d. Jan. 22; MrS.
N. Murphy, dl. Feb. i9. Renfrew . Mrs. James Burke, d. Nov. 3, '98 ;
Mrs. D. Cuilane, il. May, '98. Rols Bay, F. E. I. : Mr. Simnon
Deagle, d. Jan. 21. Si. .dndrew's: Mary ]Eiien),Waters, d. Mar. 7;
Michael McAlear, d. Mar. 13. Si. John's:- Rosanna McGovern, ci.
Feb. 28; John Quinn, d. Feb. ir ; Johanna Dustin, d. Feb. io:; Eugh
Rooney, d. Dec. 20, '98; John Duffy, d. Feb. 5. $51. Mary's. Mrs.
Nora HEickey, dl. Feb.; Bd. O'Neil, d. Mar. 8. Sitncoe: Miss Sarah
Kelly (Promoter), d. Mar. i9. Trenon : Harryflarnard, il. Dec. 4, '98.
WVallaceburg : James Clear, d. Dec. 29. '98. Anonymous : Mary

Enright. d. Mar. 6. Little ludique, C. B., Angua Beaton,j d. Mar.
zo. ilfontreai: Andrew Phelan, d. Dec. .3 r, '98 ; Mrs. J. Hoolahan,
d. Mar. 8.
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Reports of events connected wlth the local working of the
League will be gladly recelved by the Editor ; some already
arrived are unavoidably held over.

As the Reverend A. E~. Jones, S. J., has been assigned to
an important task ln his special line of historical research,
«he has been succeeded in the Editorship of the CANADIAN
MZSSEtNGUR by the Reverend 1. J. Kavanagb, S.J., St.
Mary's College, to whom such communications as are above
referred to must be henc2forth addressed.

In the case of requests for prayers for the dead, we find it
very bard to stand by the rule, which requires that matter
for publication arrive before the first of the month. As
some.inconvenlence attends the insertion of obituary notices
which are behindhand, we slncerely hope that our plety
towards the dead will Sot be imposed on.

Omissions and mistakes in our Thanksgivings, ObItuarles,
ýor Intentions are usually traceable to the fact that these va-
.rions matters come in wrltten on the same sheet of paper,
instead of being written on different sheets.

We strongly recommend the use of the printed cards for
lists of Intentions or Good Works ; the postage is only one
cent, and the subsequent ciasslfying and snmming of con-
tents is inucli facilitated.

It is scarcely to be belleved how many llsts come in wlth-
out any name or locality. The locality ought to be wrltten
upon each list, otherwise they cannot be, credited to the
proper centres.



TEZ HOUJSE THIAT JACK BIJIVrT

Bv NN T. SADI.IaR.

(TIT was a veritable house that jack built, as lie, jack,
would show you, wlth bonest pride, if you were to:
take the tErain any fine mornlng at Montreal, and go
out, somewhat past the village of St. Anne de Belle-
vue, on the Lake St. Louis Road. Re had doue it

ail hlmself or, at least, carefully superintended every detail
of the doing. Hfe would bring before you in review thçý
bricks of the'foundatlon, and the bricklayers, who had placed
thern, scientifically, according to the rules of thei craf t,
and the masons and the carpenters who had put up the walls
and attended to the woodwork, and the piasterers 'who, had
foilowed upon their heels, and glaziers and painters and
plumbers, in short, ail who, had a hand in the house that
Jack buiît.

Perhaps, had you asked hlm he miglit have shown you
a cow, wlth a cruniplety horn, amoixgst the cattie in the
barn, but sc4far couid dlsplay no «"'maiden ail forlorn," nor
had lie ever yet asked for the matrimonial good offices of
«Ca priest, ail shaven and shorn." jack remained a bachelor,
absorbed in the house whlch was buit or that w.:iich lie
had built. Itidld not concern him, in the Ieast, that certain
wealthy magnates from Montreal had corne and erected
dwellings uipon the borders of that magical lake, which
quite obscured by their grandeur, his own inodest structure.
It was happily at a sufficient distance to prevent odious
comparisons.

It was oniy when ail was done that jack had any eye for
the beauties; of nature. And yet he was, in their very midst.
After " the,-meeting of the waters," at a point below, where
the Ottawa mnles with the St. Lawrence, the former
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streatn wldened out. No Coino, nor Maggiore of thein
ail could exceed in exquisite softness and repose that stretch
of water, catching glories froni the honiely Canadian sunset,
unsurpassed by the transdescent glow of the Italian heaven.
Sometimes gleamlng wîth jewel-llke brilliance upon the face
of the waters, or fading treinulously into opalescent tints,
or burning with intenser fires of purpie and crimson, the
Sun by its dying effort crowned the glories of a long, shlning
day. Beyond in the distance green shores lay, a sof É, hazy
line between lake and sky, whilst belowv the locks opened
an 1shut ail the busy day, to let past barges and rafts, these
latter anchoring, at evening, and wlth fires enkindled, made
spots of gloorn in the darkness. Ail these beauties, jack
began to observe with the pride of proprietorship. He had
neyer b'een a great lover of nature. He was flot gifted with
the poet's eye, which beholds " the spiendor in the grass,
the glory in the flower," but it was a different matter when
sucli immaterial blessings could be regarded as appendages
to the b.ouse that jack bulit.

Not a poet of thetn ail could waxc more eloquent theni he,
over that vast and often infinitely sulent sheet of water, so
caini under the moon>s rays, so turbulent under the sway of
the wind, so laughing in the morming sunshine. He also,
sought wbatever of historic or romantie interest attached
to the place and its surroundings. The old fort clown. there
upon the grounds, the property of a deceased gentleman:

" Once Prime Minister of this Dominion, Sir! "
And the house where Moore had slept overniglit, when

lie wrote at *' St. Anne' s his parting hynin. " And the
point of- land around which the Iroquois had swept in their
war canoes. Ves, every gem of historie lare that the owaer
could find was eet ini the house that jack buiît.

il

People began to tell jack that lie ouglit to xnarry. He
begau ta thlnk sa huiself. It would be for the advantage
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of that wonderful structure, of which lie had made a spectes
of idol. The daugliter oi a nelghbouring farmer seemed to
answer ail Jacks requirements. She was tait, rather good-
iooking, extremely neat, best of ail, rumor said, a perfect
housewife. jack was flot and had neyer been, lie thanked
heaven, a romantic man ; there was no greater -waste of
human energy in his eyes than that. The girl wonid do.
Knowlng the etiquette of the neiglibourl ,od, lie therefore
dressed himself in his best clothes, one Sunday afternoon,
and stepped out froin lis dwelling.

lie could not help turning back to suivey it, triumphantiy.
It gave him great confidence, too. Apart from the deiightfl
self- complacency, inherent in the Engltshman, the typical
lord of creation, lie feit convlnced that no sane woman could
refuse " the House that jack buit." Tlie mistress of that
establishment would rank only second to the wives of the
city magnates.

Nature was at its best on that spring day, and jack glared
wlth contentment, as lie passed brlskiy aiong that country
road, bordered by the fresh green of tlie new grass and the
fields redolent of spring, and the birds, overliead singtng in
che dainty, primai verdure, lie arrived at lis destination,
a farin-house, small, and which had been a long time stand-
ing, ns the broad leaves over the gailery showed. Tiiere
were flowers in the window and a vine upon one of the
wails; Jack disapproved, so bad for the stone. Many things
irnpressed him "as behind the age " and with symptonis of
pDverty, too. le feit a iofty sense of supzritrity, as he
toolc off his liat to the grandmotlier, who sat, rocking, on
the sunniest corner of the gallery, where she had played as
a cliuld. She returned the sainte with quaint oeurtesy.
She was very bent and wrinkled. Sire aiso said some words,
but jack lad neyer botliered lis head learning Frenchi.

At tlie door, lie met the mother of lis intentiud bride.
Sire regretted tînt lier liusband was absent and invited hlm
to enter witli that true and fine paliteness which baiongs 1:D
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a generation, fast passing away in Canada. jack explalned
that lie had not corne to see her husband, but her dangliter,
Miss Angelique. Madame loolzed embaras ed, lier face
changed and she did not fiy to summoni the youug lady wlth
the eagerness lie had expected. Ia fact, she conversed. titi
lier isband came. She sald a few words to him in Frenchi,
and .'mmedlately the same air of constraint an« embarass-
nient was refiected on his countenance. She sald :

"«You desire to see our daugliter. She is upstairs, but,
if you wiii explain..

ccI particularly want to see your daughter! said Jack,
thougli wlth a shade less of self-confidence. "I want to
ask lier. To be brief. My biouse is buit and I am Iookinz
for a wire. If Mliss Angelique will have mie."

The mother' s face here shone wlth pleasure. She wvas no
stoic. What an elevation for lier daugliter to be mistress
of that flue dwelling. Every one would envy bier. They
were poor and had a good xtiany, and Angelique was noue
too young. AUl at once, lier face clouded and showed the
gravity, whicli lad rernained as a cloud upon that of lier
lxusband.

"'Sir, I amn mucli grieved, " said the father, " it is for my
Angelique, a great honour. But to consent, it is not pos-
sible."

" And wiy ? " cried Jackr, flaring up , '<is tliere anything
agalnst me?"1

' But one thing, " answered the old farmer, "and It is:
very great thing. Vou are a Protestant."

Jack's breatli was takeu away lle lad thouglit but
littie of religion and had had no time with his builvÀing and
other cares to ga to churcli. But lie was undnably a Prot-
estant and gloried in t1--ý fact. It made hirn so true a Briton.
The British liad brought the Bible with tliem everywliere
and enlightened all peoples.

«'«0f course, I'm a Protestant," lie said, " but what dif-
ference does that niake ?
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«Ah," cried the motter, tinidly, " if only you could
convert yourself."

He staied at lier a moment.
" That's impossible!1" lie said brusquely.
There-was offence in the motion. Could lie, ii: lis supe-

riority enibrace a faitli, Vhich lie lad always hld to be for
"poor folks. "

" May 1 see Miss Augelique? " lie asked. «« suppose if
she agrees, you can't prevent the marriage. I would rather'
she become a Protestant, to be sure. But if you bld very
mucli to it, why she ean do as she pleases. I don't care
wliat religion my wife's got, if she suits me."

Tlie mother was deeply slocked by this confession and
the father said with increasing gravity :

" That is the more Èo be deplored. But I will let you
see our Angelique. I arn sure of my child. Were it flot
so, I xnight flot grant yon to see lier."

These people came of a sturdy Breton stock, too rare
xiow-a-days ln Canada. Neyer, from generation to genera-
tion liad tlere been any tampering with their faitli. Proudly
one after another, they had gone to meet their God, with
the stanip of absointe fidelity upon them.

Jack feit uncomfortably conscious of the sacred pictures
upoai the walls, whidh lie had riot before observed and icon-
o-last as lie was, in wliat religitn he liad, lie was drawn
powerfully by the face of tlie Virgin Mother. He was also,
aware of a much Increased anxiety that Angelique should
consent to marry him. He did not like defeat. But he
comforted himself wvith the reflection that tlie younger
generation were getLing over these prejudices.

Presently, the girl came in. Why, sIc was actualiy
liandsome, in ber Sunday frock, straiglit as a wllow and
wlth earnest, steadfast eyes of deep black. She saluted
him. and the colour rose a lijte to lier cheeks, even before
lier fatlier exfflained. Sunday afternoon was by excellence
courtmng-time. A Sunday visit to a girl meant mucli. As
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hier father spoke, she was plainly pleased, deeply moved
even, but when he had finished she dld flot liesitate :

"It is Impossible," she sald, " that I should ever marry
wlth one who is not Catholic."

The father, wlth a satisfied smile, weut forth to tlie gallery
and stood beside lis old motlier's chair, with tender defer-
ence. Jacki left to bis OWfl resources, plc-aded long and ear-
nestly. Re do flot know tliat he could have striven so liard
to win a woman. But It was ai of no avail. Augeique
looked at him wlth almost a tender liglit in lier eyes and

smidgravely:
'I must save niy soul, Is it not?"I she cleclared, simply,

"and for your house. It is beautiful. If I might live
there forever, svell it nilght be that I would marry you."

Jack left her at last, downrlght angry. As lie passed
tlirough tne gate, lie understood Frenchi enougli to catch
the mother's:

"It is a pity!"
And Lhe almost angry quaestion of tlie graudmother.

"Would you have lier to nxarry a aeretic ?
"God forbld "the younger wonan liad answered, "but

IL is a plty."l
Jack took many strange Impressions home with hlm. The

lively faith of tliese people ready to sacrifice so mucli for
their convictIons, amazed him. And Angeiique's 'words
kept ringing in this ears :

«"Your house is very lbautifu1, if only I couid live there
forever 1

Wliat did the girl niean? He was angry that slie sliould
thus associate death and uncertainty of tenure, witli tliat
bouse, whidli l Jackr, had so iaboriously buiit. Wliat did
these absurd people, ignorant, superstltious, bigoted, lie
called tliem. In his anger, want hlm to, do? He couid neyer
be a Cathoiic.

(TV b contînzied)



THANIKSGIVINGS

For apeoiai favours recelved fromn thse SACRIE» HEAUT, publlshed ln toufi-
ment of promises made.

(N.B. Thankogivings iuteuded for publication under tlsheadlng shoutd
reaoh the editor before thse iftrstof thse monts preosdi ug publication. Generai
Thanksgivings for favours received tbroughout tise montis or thse year, or
vaguely expregsed as *1 severalIl or Ilmany'" are nol. iere meutioned.i

AiXitxAiNDRiA. For success iu business, tbxough St. Authony's
intercession. For many spiritual sud temporal favours. For recovery
of a lost key, through St. Anthony. For the cure of pain. For res-
toration to healtis, alter prayers to St. Anthony and f or thse Souls in
Purgatory. For temporal favours, after Novena to the Sacred Heart
aud St. Aun. - ALLISTON. For three temporal favours, after praying
to St. Anthony and a Novena ta St. Joseph. - A-tmoNTit. For work
obtained for frieud, after prayers to St. Anthony. For cure of a sore
throat,ithrough prayers ta St. Blaise. - Amherstburg. For special
temporal favour, alter praying to St. Anthony. For saveras favours,
tisrongh intercession of St. Anthiony. For cure of two persons, after
prayiug to St. Antt'-:ny. - AItNPRioR. For success at two examina-
tions, sud two otl f avours, alter muking a Novena to jesus, Mary
sud Josephs and through tise Souls in Purgaiory. For several favours
received, after prayiug to St. Josephs sud having two masses said for
thse Souls iu Purgatory.

BÂTHEURsT. For favours received. For favours received, aiter
prayiug to the Blessed Virgin and St. Ann and receivinig ou tise feast
of St. Anu. For success iu examinations, after prayers to the B.
Virgin, St. Aun sud St. Anthony. For favours, after praying to Our
Lady sud St. Joseph. For favours received, through tise intercession
of tise B. Virgin. For several favours. For a cure, after appling thse
Badge. For favours, through tise intercession of St. Benedict. For a
cure, through a Noveua. For favour received, through St. Aun sud
St. Beuedict. For Iost article, thzough St. Anthony. For two favours
received, through St. Anthony. - BRANTFORD. For a sae journey,
sud success in au undcrtaking, througis prayers to tise B. V., St.
Josephs sud St. Anthony. For favour granted, after Mass for Souls
in Purgatory sud prayers ta Or Lady of Sorrows sud St. Anu. For
temporal fovours, after Novenas ta St. Josephs sud St. Fraucis Xavier.

CoRNiwAr.L, ONT. For two temporal favours, afer prsying ta Sacred
Heart sud Suffering Saisis. For recovery of person sufferiug from a
disease natnrally incurable, after making Novena ta tise Sufferlug
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Souls. For restoration ta health, after a serions illnesS. - CrYrR
OTt. 'For speedy relief from a snalady which otherwise wonld have
entalled a serious operatlon.

EDMONTON<. For a temporal favour, after havlng prayed ta St.
joseph and thie Blessed Virgin and USlng HoIy Water. - EGANVILIt*
For cure, after applying Badge.

FAistvizzi. For a lsusband's return ta hia religiaus duties. For a
favour, through saying the T£hirty Day Prayer ta B. V. M. For spa-
ciel temporal favour, after recommending the intention ta the League
S. H. A spiritual favour. For grace ta conquer a temptation, through
devotion ta the Blessed Sacrament and the Way of the Cross. For a
temporal favour. - FOURNIERt. For special favour, after praying ta
Sscred Heart.

GitGETowx, P. B. I. For favours received. For a cure, aftt r
applying the Badge and sayircg the Rosary. - GLE«N ROBERtTSON,
ONT. One conversion, after prayers ta Preclous Bioocl, and three
recommandations ta prayers af HEoly League. For improvement iu
Health, aiter Navena ta the Preciaus Blood and priyers ta St. josephi
and the Blessed Virgin. For child's retaru to health, after applying
the Badge of the Sacred Heart and prayers ta St. Joseph. - GanEIZIcIe.
For a temporal fovour, aiter baving Mass said for thee Souls in Pur.
gatory. For a conversion. - GRtAND FAI.L8, N. B. For cure of a
severe pain, after prayiug ta Blessed Virgin. For a temporal favour.
- GtILPH. For great favours received, after nssny piayers, Novenas
and Masses.

HÂtiFAx. For the cure af a severe pain. For spiritual favours.
For succes iu an exaniinatian. For situation obtained. For many
favours. -HASTINGS. For restoration ta, health, after praying ta
Blessed Virgin. For the cure of a pain, aiter applying the Badge.
Porspl.ritual favours. For seven temporal favours. For the recovery
from sickness, after praying ta St. Anthony and the Souls iu Pur-
gatory.

INGXRSOLL. For several favours obtalned, after praying ta Blessed
'Virgin aud the Saule in Pnrgatory. For a favour, after praying ta
the Saule in Purgalory.

KiNGsToN. For reatoration ta health, af ter Novenas ta St. Joseph
and St. Francis Xavier.

LASAL.ETTE. For a temporal favaur, after promise af Masses for
Saule in Purgatory. - LiNDsAy. For reqnest granted. For a posi-
tion, after three Navenas ta St. Anthony and prayers ta Our Lady.
For the cure of a sick chuld. - LONDNas. For great favours received.

MARYSVI.LE. For a temporal favour, after prayers ta B. V. M.,
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St. josephi, St. Benedict and St. Anu. For brother's steady ernploy-
ment, after prayers ta, flessed Virgin, St. Ann, St. josephi and St.
Anthony. For the cure of a pain, after prayers to St. Beneiit, and
applying inedal. - MONTRZAI.. A mother wlshes to, give thanka for
the conversion of lier son. For the cure of a pain, sfter praying to
Sacred Heart, and applylug the Proinoters' Cross. For a speclal
faveur, after rnaking a Novena ta Our Lady.

NIAGARA. For the recovery of three friends froxu serions sicknesses.

OLD) RoA&D, Guvsnaaio'. For a temporal favour. - ORiLLi.A. For
mniay favours, aiter prayiug taSt. Anthony and tme B. V. t. For a Fa.
thr' recovery froxu illness, after szying three Litanies of the B. V. M.
and havlng aMass said. For two spiritual aud two temporal favours -
OTTAÀWA. !?or the cure of a severe pain, after applylng the Badge of
the Sacred Heart aud niedal of St. An. For the cnre of a pain, after
having Mass said, sud prayers ta St. Anthony. For having obtained
'work. - OwveN SouND. For a son's journey ta a foreign land, after
placiug him under the protection of the Blessed Virgin sud the Sonis
in Pngatory. For a situation obtained, siter nxaking a Novena ta the
lioly Naine of Jesus. For the cnre of a sare face, throngh prayers ta,
St. Anthony and applying the Badge of S. Hl. For favours recelved,
through the intercession of the B. V. M., St. Anthiony, St. Josephi and
the Sonis in Purgatory.

PimLpsToN. For recovery froin illuess. - PoRT ARTiiuR. For
the conversion sud happy death of a sinner. - Poaî HAwKE5IuRy.
Fur brother's restoration, to, health, alLer going ta communion sud
offering prayers ta St. Aun.

RE-NipRmv. For a conversion. 'For flnding a aum ai money and
aLlier articles, afLer prayers te B. V. sud St. Anthony. - RIVIliRz
AUX PINS. For the cure of a pain, after a Novena of Beada. - RiviliR
QueLLEz. For tivo great favours received, through the intercession o!
the Blessed Virgin, St. Josephi snd the Souls in Pnrgatory.

ST. ANE nE BzLT.,EvuE. For ivork, alLer prayers ta thi- Blessed
Virgin and St. Anthony. - ST. ANintw's. For two special favours.
- Sfr. CATERINES. For a favour received, tlirongh St. n. 'For
'work obtained. - ST. JoHNi. For employment sud means, throngli
the B. V. M. For perseverauce, tlirongli the S. H. For the cures
oi certain deceasea, nfter prayers ta jesus, Mary sud Josepli. For
the restoration ta, beaitli, after praying ta the BI. Gerard. For
articles found, after prayllig ta, St. Anthony. For exnploymexit, after
burniug liglit before the S.1H. statue. Far the conversions ta the Faith.
For special favaurs, tlirough the B.V.M. sud St. Anthony. For obtain-
ini a suxu of mony due. For favours obtaiued, tliraugh St. Josephi. -
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Sr. Louis. For favours obtalnied. - ST. THomAS. For the recovery
from Illness. - SEAFORWrH. For the settiement of au important diffi-
'culty. For the success ini an examination, after praylng to the Infant
JessofPrague. For the relief from asevere pain. - SuiTi's FAtLs.
For a position obtained, after prayiug to the Blessed Virgin, St. An-
thony and the Suffering Souls.

ToRoNTo. For the restoration to bealth. -TREzNTrN. For agreat
spiritual favour.

VAxLEEEr,5 Hir.T. For the cure of a sore arm 'and the blood poi-
soning. - VicToxizi, B. C. For having an article founid, after pray-
ing to the Blessed Virgin and St. Anthony.

WAI.I.ACEBtJRG. For spacial favours received, through prayers to
the Blessed Virgin, St. Joseph and the Souls in Furgatory. - WOOD-
sTocz. For a great temporal favour, after saying daily, for two years,
five Bail Marys, in honour of the Saered Heart, and oua Our Father
and Bail Mary, for the Holy Souis.

ZuRicH. For the recovary from an ilîness, through the Sacred
Heart and the Infant Jesus of Prague. For the rescue of a boy fro=i
desth, in a serioauz accident.

Aiqoi;,vmois. For partial muccass, sitar praying to B. V., St. Joseph
and the Souls ini Purgatory. For the cure of a sore knee, after appli-
cation of the Badge and saying Rosary in honour of the Sacred Hlesrt.
For a favour, through the devotion to, tha Souls lu Purgatory. For
several signal favoiirs.

URGENT REQunsrs for favours, both spiritual sud temporal, hava
been rec2ived from Axnherstburg, Cobourg, Ont., Cornwall, Ont.,
Dundas, Ont., Edge Hill, Bdmonton,N.W.T., Kaaruaey Ont., Larry's
River, N. S., London, Ont., Marysville, Ont., Meniramcook, N. B.,
Montreal, Renfraw, Ont., R i vière des Pins, Seattle.

I



INTeNTIO& rs oR MAY

RSCOMM]tNDBlD lO =E PEAYIU OF TIEC HOLY L3AGUE3 BV
CANADIAIi ABSOCIATS.

GE.nERAL INTENTIoN BLESSED ]BI TUE POPE:

The Beatification of joan of Arc.

z.-]Ww-3S. Philii and James, Ap.
dt.mt. Candor. 28,038 Thanksgiv-
lngs.

u.T.-S.Athanasi us Bp. D.
ItesistancO to error. 12.708 ln affllc:-
tion.

3 .- W.-Fnding of Ihe Holy Cross.
rt. Slgn or the Cro8s. 27,804 De-
parted.

4.-Trh.--St. Mo1nica, W. ht..pt.
Perievering Prayer. 23,8o3 Spscitti.

S.-F.-St. Plus V. P. C. at.ct.gt.
rt. Devotion t0 Rosary. 1 .662 Cota-
xnunities.

&.-9. - St. John before the Latin
Gale. Meekncbs. 7,410 First Cota-
fiunionS.

7.-S.-S. Stanislas, Bp. M. nt-
Ct. gt. rt. Charitable aanaonition.
League Aseoclat'eS.

8.-X.-App. of St. Michael Vie-
tory over the Devil. 12,M3 Empioy-
nent, Means.

9.T.- St. Gregory Nazianzen,
Bp. D. Miidness. 2.619 Clergy.

xo.-W. - St. Anton3lu8, B. C. rt.
Aimagilvlng. 43,251 ChiiOren.

xZ4-Th. - ASEzNSION. dt. gt. li t.
mt.rt et. ThougbtotHeaven. 23,613
FamilleCs.
za.-P. -SS. Nireus and Camp.,

MM. ut. Goud example. 9,293 Per-
sevorance.

13.-S.-B1. John B. de la Salle, C.
silence. 3,007 Reconcillation

z4.-S.-St. Boni1ffte, M. Repent-
ance. 21,600Spiritnal Favoiré.

z5.- IL-St. Isidore the Piough-
man. Conversion. 20,257 Temporal
Favoors.

z6.-Tu.-St. tblald, Bp. C. Con-
fession. 15,298 CjonverFion t0 Peuth.

%7.-W. - St. Pasehal Bayion, C,
Hnmillty. 10,790 Youtli

iS.-Th.-St.Winand,M. ht. Care
of the yoong. 1,014 Echools.

z9.-1u.-St Peter Celestine, P C.
gt. Contemot of the Nvorld. 2).285
k3iek or Inflrta.

aio.-9-Sl. Be-nardilie0f Sienat,C.
Reverence. 4,130 bisions or le-
treats.

Qr.-S.-VIIITSUZDAY. di'. gt. ns f
rt. Love 0f God. 722 WVorke, Societles*
22.-X.-St. Jua, V.1.!. Devo.

lion 10 the goly Ghiost. 1,219 Pa-
risheo.

*.-Tu B1I. Aulrew Sabota, M.
S.JCustody of the longue. 31,351

Sinsiers.

114.-W.-St. Vincent of terius, C.
Obedlence ho Grace. 10,915 Parentls,

e5.-Th.-St. Gregory VIr, P. C.
ht.pt. Vlctoryoverthe--world. 2,018
Rteligions.
a6.-P.-St. Philip Neri, C. Cheer-

foiness. 1,060 Novices, Ch.Students.
a7-.S.Mary Mag. do Pazzi, V.

nortesy. 3,083 iduperlors.
55.-S.-TRîNnITYv SUXIAY. dl .mt.

nt. Idoration. 8,W07 Vocations.

*9 -M.-Our Lnt'y, Help0f Christ-
lanr3. Confildence ln Mary. Leagne
Promnolers.

30 -Tt.--St Feulx, P.bl. Magna-
nlmnity. 22,827 Variona,.

3 c.-W.-St, Angela de Merici, V.
Longatnîmll.y. League Dîrectors.

Wlken CA. SoZemnY is irasifemed, tA. lndudnffl a alt~ o j raxterrc4, o=epi
tia: ofJMe Hotio Hour.

==3,ayIdula.; a-1laS Degve.; b-2%d Doue.; d=Apostolie Indulgenc#;
0=0suar o! Ronour aadi Roman Ârc&oqfraUetu; h--Roli Bour ; »momoa
Nots;-a- SodaitiW of tha Agonùseng Heart of J., ; pPromoters; r= oary Soda-
lUtv; a.o«~yB. V.

Associates may gain 100 days Indulgences for each on offered for these
Intentions.


